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ABSTHACT

For nearly one hundred years, asbestos.cement has been one of the most widety used mate-

rials in the construction industry, especially for roofing and cladding of buildings, due to its low

manufacturing cost, high versatiliÿ, and its outstanding durability in allkinds of environments.

Wet process, known as Hatschek process afier the name of its inventor, proved to be the most

efficient and flexible manufacturing process.

Since about 1975 a considerable amount of work has been carried out to find other fibres suita-

ble to replace asbestos in asbestos-cement manufacture, or to develop new libre reinforced

cement composites and related production techniques able to directly substitute a-c products

and existing equipments.

The purpose of this study is to provide a broad review of these attempts, which have led to a

wide range of industrial development stages, from reasonable success to complete failure.

Emphasis is put in a first part on the possibility of converting a-c technology to the use of other

fibres, especially wood pulp, associated or not with man-made fibres. As a consequence of

asbestos replacement, there is often a need to modiÿ the cementitious binder.
-Technical 

and economical aspects of asbestos substitution, as well as short term performances

and durability of linished products are analyzed.

Among the main famities of a-c building products (flat sheets, roofing slates, profiled sheets)

the most critical situation, should asbestos replacement occur, would undoubtedly concem

manufacture of corrugated sheets, which would require high additional investment, and would

result in a dramatic increase in cost, though not offering really improved performances. Special

tow cost formulations, with limited machinery modifications have been tried, particularly in

developing countries, but without noticeable success.

ln a second part, are reviewed other technologies applied or adapted over the past ten years, to

libre-cement manufacture : some of them were already existing like the "spray" process, initially

set up for producing the so called "glass reinforced cement", or the extrusion process,

previously used, in the early 60's, for a-c. One should give a special mention to an innovative

family of processes using a continuous reinforcement o{ polypropylene network, which is still

under development. lt is concluded that forthe time being, none of these new techniques,

though interesting in some respect has proved yet to be a potentialalternative to the well

established Hatschek process.



1 .INTRODUCTION

Asbestos cement was invented at the turn of the 20th century by Kühlewein, Hatschek,

Norton, and some others. Numerous other processes and manufacturing devices were

further invented in this field untilthe 50's. But the wet process used by L.HATSCHEK (and

its derivative, known as Mazza process for making pipes) is the one which at present is

dominating asbestos-cement technology in the world. ln 1979, the number of sheet

machines operated in the world was estimated to about 900 (1).

For nearly twenty years, when health hazards resulting from an uncontrolled use of asbes-

tos were widely known, many attempts have been canied out to propose substitutes to

asbestos cement products using other libres or other reinforcement materials.

At this stage, one may wonder whether asbestos-cement, born with the 20 th century, is due

to end with it ?

Already, at a RILEM Congress in London in 1975, H.KRENCHEL was asking, with some

scepticism : "can asbestos be completely replaced one day ?" (z).The question is still worth

to be raised.

ln this paper we will try to bring some elements to this interrogation, in reviewing, not the

research works on fibre reinforcement of cement which reached the status of a new science

in this period, but the industrial attempts lo manufacture and launch on the market products

with alternative fibres to asbestos.

We will analyze the most important of these developments, from both a technical and

economical point of view, and compare the advantages and drawbacks of finished products

- to conesponding asbestos-cement products.

This review will be limited to building products, pipes for transportation of water or sewage

being excluded.

ln a first part the possibility of converting Hatschek process to other fibres, without altering

its basic principle, will be described. Then will be reviewed new processes which were

applied or adapted to the manufacture of substitutes to asbestos cement, or were especially

designed to this purpose (table l).

lndustrial substitutes to asbestos-cement appeared for the lirst time in Europe, particularly in

the U.K in the years around 1975. These products were first calcium silicate boards

reinforced with cellulose and mica (3).

Then, alkali-resistant gtass fibres, invented ten years earlier, were tried, alone or in combi-

nation with cellulose. Later on polymer fibres, like polyvinylalcool (PVA) or polyacrylonitrile

(PAN) were applied to cement reinforcement in the early 80's. Polypropylene which was

already known lor a long time for limited applications in concrete reinforcement, originated

some innnovative developments.
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Ahhor.rgh the knowledge of the roles played by frres or reinbrcernerf in general in

cementitious matrices has known a tremendous increase in the last 20 years, the industrial

applications of these new reiniorcing materials are still under development and it may appear

premature to draw conclusions on this evolution.

Our goalwill be limited to bring some technical and economicaldata which seem to us

representative ol the present state-of-the-art lor substituting asbestos in cement based

building products.

2. POSSIBIUTY OF CONVERTING HATSCHEK PHOCESS TO SUBSTITUTES

21. brief summary on Hatschek process

Hatschek process, schematically shown on figure 1, consists in continuously filtering on

rotating sieves clothed with a line wire mesh, a diluted slurry of asbestos fibres and Portland

cement. The concentration of this slurry,which may contain lillers, pigments, various

additives, is usually between 150 and 200 g/l of dry solids. Three or lour elementary layers

are successively picked up and build the basic lamina which is transferred to an endless felt,

dewatered and finally wound on the accumulator roll until the desired lhickness is obtained.

The "green" sheet is then cut, unwound and put on a steel mould forthe time necessary to

the curing of cement. At this stage the material may be mechanically corrugated to various

profiles or hand rnolded.

Besides the Hatschek machine, a complete production line includes equipments for handling

and processing fibres, storing and weighing other raw materials, mixing the slurry, and a

complex installation to recycle backwater from the sieves, water used to wash the sieves

and the felt, and green waste which is dispered and mixed with fresh slurry (not shown on

- figure 1).

For about 10 years much attention has been paid to :

a) improvement of healthy conditions for handling and processing of asbestos : asbestos

bags are now introduced in an automatical bag opener under depression, empty bags are

linely ground and this ground malerial is recycled in asbestos-cement slurry.

b) most complete recycling ol process water, "sludge" lrom cleaning of the machinery or

produced at machine stops, and rejected hardened products which are ground and

recycled as a "fibrous fille/'.

ln most advanced production lines the linal target of "zero waste" is almost achieved.



22- the manifold role of asbeslos fibres in Hatschek process

We willonly dealwith chrysotile asbestos (hydrated magnesium silicate of generalformula

3 MgO 2SiOzr2 HzO) which is the sole naturalfibrous mineral used in the manufacture of

flats or profiled sheets.

A large number of properties of chrysotile are very uselul in the manufacturing process and

performances ol asbestos-cement :

)r
--:-- - hydrophilic character, allowing an easy dispersion into water.

- stability at high pH : the pH of a cement paste is about 12,6 which is equivalent to a

saturated lime solution.

- surface properties : chrysotile has an isoelectric point at pH 12,6 (a) which results in a

natural flocculation of asbestos cement-suspensions.

- structure in bundles of tiny microfibrils (diametre of the elementary fibre is about 20 nm)

which imparts to asbestos a very high surface area (1 to 2 m?g) and a great flexibility:

from these properties derive the filtering capaciÿ of asbestos and its role as a micro-

reinforcement or crack arrestor in a cementitious binder (hence, asbestos-cement would be

more rightly called a lglr[ipfi3se1g3lgg[al, rather than a composile material as it usually is).

- high mechanical characteristics :

tensile strengûh : about 3000 MPa
Young's modulus : about 165 GPa

- which enable asbestos to act as a true reinforcing material in the elastic field.

- resistance to hydrothermallreatment : steam pressure curing of a blend of cement and

silica at about 170/180"C and 7 to 10 bars.

- uncombustibility.

23. suitability of other libres to Hatschek process

It is wellknown that Hatschek process was derived from cardboard manufacturing process.

One might then conclude that cellulose libres are best suited to replace asbestos in this

process.Moreover, cellulose has been used for a long time in combination with asbestos to

produce lightweight, flexible llat sheets, with fairly good acoustic properties and good

workability. During World War ll, due to rupture of asbestos supply to Europe, cellulose

cement products were manufactured in several countries, and it is lkely that some of them

are still in use.

Mineralwools, from glass slag or rock, have also for long been added to asbestos, mainly as

filtration aids.



Some research work has been devoted to glass woolcement composites (5) which may

exhibit valuable short term properties, but these materials are becoming completely brittle

very quickly and are not acceptable.

Wood pulp is then appearing as the one libre suitable to substitute asbestos in Hatschek

process. However, we will see hereafter that many ditficulties have to be overcome in order

to reach this target, lrom a three'fold standpoint of process, durabiliÿ and cost.

It has been established (6) that the filtration efficiency E of an aqueous suspension of iibres

and cement, defined as :

solids retained on the sieve
El%)=

solids present in the vat

can be expressed as follows :

Vr Cs

E=Cr

where:Vr
îÛ§
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Y

o
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: volume fraction of libres in the dry mix

: concentration of solids in the slurry

: diameter and lengrth of fibres

: Young's modulus of libres

: constant

Obviously asbestos is favoured by the extreme lineness of its fibres (around a few microns,

even less). ln asbestos-cement, the etficiency of liltration as defined above, lies within a

narrow range, about 85 - 90 o/", according to the degree of opening of the fibres in the

factory.

lf asbestos is replaced by cellulose, at the same volume fraction, without any processing, the

efficiency of filtration may fall under 50 %, which leads to a considerable enrichment of libres

in the product and to an unacceptable arnount of recycled solids (with coarse fibres, Iike

glass, or polymer fibres, efliciency may lall down to nearly zero). lt is then necessary to

modiÿ the characteristics of the fibres and/or the properties ol the slurry to be filtered. This

resutt can be obtained by several following means, usually combined together :

a) "refining'of celtulose, according to the technology of the paper industry, with conical or

disc reliners. Refining makes the fibres more llexible (i.e. reduces their Young's

modulus), by breaking the primary wall of the fibres, creating fine librils and short fibres-

The use of recycled pulp leads to similar effects.
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b) use, blended with cellulose, of a smallamount of polyethene fibrils, also called "synthetic

wood PulP".

c) addition to the slurry of a llocculating agent, stable at high pH (usually an anionic or non

ionic polyacrylamide) which artificially changes the granulometry of cement particules and

increases their ability to be trapped by the fibres in the filtration process.

d) some clay minerals, like sepiolite or kaolin, seem to still improve the situation a bit further.

All these parameters properly combined allow to reach an efliciency of liltration of about

70 %, which is far less than with asbestos and requires some additional modification in the

process (cf. infra § 32).

24. basic oroblems arisinq from cellulose cement association

Cellulose is the sole fibre basically compatible with Hatschek process. And yet, very deep

diflerences exist between asbestos-cement and cellulose cement.

Asbestosæement has very stable properties over a considerable period of time (from a

few days after manufacture to several decades), with a slow tendâncy to an increased

brittleness. 7'

At the opposite, cellulose cement is hardening (strength, stiffness) very slowly and is very

flexible with amazingly high elongation at break at young age, especially when tested wet.

Then it becomes elastic to rupture, brittle, with a strong tendancy to cracking under the

effect of thermo-hygrometric variations, within a few months or years (of course this

behaviour is depending upon the kind and volume lraction of cellulose). This fast evolution

is usually attributed to the formation of hydrated products (CSH, CaCOs) at the interface

fibre/malrix and within the hollow core of the fibre, and called "petrification" of the libre (7).

Although to a lesser extent this behaviour was already known with air cured asbestos

cellulose cement and accepted for the limited building intemal uses of this material.

Without asbestos, it is no longercompatible with the expected lifetime of cladding or roofing

products. To prevent such a quick embrittlement, two ways have been developed in the

period 1975/80 :

a) limitation of cellulose content to a low value (about 4 t 1 % of the total raw materials)

and combination with one or several other fibres (called "reinforcing" fibres) to get the

desired short and long lerm properties.

b) use of pure cellulose in a modified cement matrix.

We willsuccessively analyze these two ways to asbestos substitution.



25. the two main routes for asbestos reolacement

251 - use of a blend of fibres

Many ÿpes of libres have been studied to reinforce cement matrices. lf we do not take

into account fibres like carbon or aramid fibres which are very expensive and do not

impart to cement products valuable characteristics (due to weak bonding between fibres

and matrix), attention has been focused on four main types of fibres which led to

significant industrial development or production : alkali-resistant glass fibres, polypro-

pylene and high modulus PVA or PAN. Principal characteristics of these fibres, along

with their advantages or drawbacks for cement reinforcement, are given in table ll.

To be used in Hatschek process, candidate fibres must be stored, handled, dispersed in

water, mixed with cement, in a way similarto asbestos or cellulose. This provides a limit

to the size of fibres : long, coarse and stiff fibres, like steel libres, are not suitable.

The fibres have to be chemically compatible with cement paste and bring to finished

products desired physical and mechanical properties (strengrth, toughness) with a good

durability, at an acceptable price.

polypropylene, under the form of staple libres or chopped fibrillated films, though having

weak bonding with cement. lt was seldom used in Hatschek proc?qs but generated new

- reinforced materials.

AlkalÈresistant glass fibres have high strengrth and stiffness which make them theoreti-

cally suitable for reinforcement of cement. However, a twenty year experience in "GHC"

has shown the consequences of ageing on glass fibres, giving brittle materials.

This difficu§ could be overcome in "GRC- by adding polymers and pozzolanic

materials (8). Such formulations are too expensive and not compatible with Hatschek

process. Attempts to use dispersable glass fibres in combination with cellulose lor

making com:gated sheets or slates led to problems of brittleness and cracking and

were abandoned.

The two fibres which led to the largest industrial success are high-modulus PVA and

pAN. They have a good durabiliÿ in cement paste (more than ten years experience is

now available) and high mechanical strength. PVA has probably the most adequate and

stable bonding with cement (fractures of PVA cement composites show a combination

of broken and pulled out libres). PAN exibits a slow embrittlement in cement on the long

term. lt is less strong but less expensive.



252 - use of pure cellulose in a modiîied matrix

Autoclaving has been used for decades in asbestos+ement to make strong, thin flat

sheets and pressure pipes. For llat sheets, the aim was to minimize moisture

movement and carbonation shrinkage. Therefore it seemed interesting to autoclave

cellulose cement materials in order to prevent the embrittlement resulting form

continuous hydration and carbonation. However, two main points must be taken into

account:

a) autoclaved cellulose cement products, are less dense than asbestos-cement.

ln some occasions, it has been noticed a reaction between crystallized hydrated

calcium silicates and atmospheric carbon dioxide, which forms calcium carbonate

and amorphous free silica, along with a considerable increase in rnoisture

movement. This phenomenon was ignored on asbestos-cement, or at least had no

detrimental eflects due to the role of asbestos as a "shrinkage reducer". ln cellulose

cement research work has shown that an increase of the proportion of ground silica

in the mix (50 to 55% instead of 40 %) and the addition of aluminium bearing mine-

rals (forming hydrogarnets CASH) improves the resistance to atmospheric carbo-

nation (9) which still remains the major risk on long term durability for this material.

b)treatment of cellulose at lemperatures of 170 to 180"C and high pH may release

lignin compounds which may inhibit setting and hardening of cement. This situation

can be avoided by using bleached pulps or unbleached pulps with low Kappa index.

It may be worth mentioning that reinforcing libres previously mentioned (polypro-

pylene, PVA, PAN, glass fibre) do not withstand autoclaving and that in autoclaved

cellulose cement products, cellulose both acts as a process and reinforcing fibre.

As a consequence, the amount of cellulose in autoclaved products is usually irom

7to 10 % by weight.

Another way to modiÿ lhe cement matrix consists in accelerated carbonation of moist

cured materials.

This process was used to manufacture inexpensive products with locally available raw

materials, especially in developing countries. The libre was produced by mechanical

grinding of wood and the binder was a mixture of Portland cement and ground

limestone. After carbonation in close chambers, underthe action of combustion gases,

the sheets were superficially impregnated with a vegetable oil.

The products had a low densiÿ, high porosiÿ and a weak flexuralstrengrth. They could

not survive heat-rain test nor freeze-thaw cycles. The process was abandoned.



3 - TECHNICAL AND ECONOMICAL ASPECTS OF ASBESTOS REPLACEMENT IN

HATSCHEK PROCESS

31. raw materials : availability and orices

Wood pulp is produced in huge quantities in the world, in particular to make strong kraft

paperlrom softwood. Therefore, there is no risk of shortage, but prices may vary in a wide

range according to suppÿ capacity and market demand, also with the exchange rates.

Figure 2 shows the price evolution of wood pulp and asbestos in the last six years, which is

not in favour of cellulose.

To minimize this effect, it is possible to blend pulps of various types or from ditferent

sources, or to use waste pulp as a partial replacement of virgin pulp.

Wood pulp with special requirements for autoclaving (unbleached pulp with low Kappa index)

may not be readily available.

Polymer fibres otfer a quite different situation : basic chemicals and fibres derived from oil

cracking are produced on a large scale. However the reinforcement of cement requires high-

modulus types with an appropriate size. These libres are manuTactured in smallquantities, in

a few countries, if not in one country (PVA), by few producers. Therelore, availabiliÿ and

price level may strongly depend upon market demand. Temporary shortages already

occuned and some productions were stopped in the past.

If we consider that 1 % by weight of PVA or PAN can substitute around 4 7o asbestos, the

equivalent price for polymer fibres would be about 2000 US $/t. Presently, prices are in the

range from 3500 to 4500 $/t. Substitutes are far from being economically equivalent to

asbestos.

As for cementitious matrix there is less concem. However, some difficulties may arise with

additives, for example :

a) wollastonite, used as 'shrinkage reducer" or sepiolite, a clay mineral used as a process

aid, are supplied by one main country (USA and Spain, respectively) (10). Their prices

are similar to the price of short grades of asbestos, which limits their use. Mica is more

readily available.

b) condensed silica fume, initially a by-product of silicon metallurgy, has been increasingly

added to concrete for improving strength and freeze-thaw behaviour. ln the manufacture

of substitutes to asbestos-cement it helps getting better short term properties. lts price is

now 3 to 4 times the price of Portland cement. Resulting increase in cost can be, to some

extent, compensated by adding cheap fillers (ground sand or limestone) to the cement.
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These examples show that substitutes may require componenls with precise specifications,

for some of which there may be few sources only. This situation is at the opposite of

asbestos-cement which usually needs two raw materials : Portland cement, locally made

and chrysotile asbestos available from many sites in the world (Canada, USSR, China,

Brazil, Zimbabwe,...).

32. additionalequipments and modifications of a Hatschek machine

To convert a Hatschek production line to substitutes, lollowing equipments or modifications

are required (figure 3) :

a) equipment lorthe treatment of cellulose mainly comprising one pulper, one or several

reliner (s), tanks for storing raw and processed pulp, and associated pumps and pipe

circuit. This installation can be designed to supply one production line or a whole plant. lt

is worthwile mentioning that refining ol wood pulp is consuming as much energy as about

5A ÿ" of the total energy of a conventional asbestos-cement production line.

b) equipments for storing, weighing and mixing other components (staple fibres, synthetic

pulp, additives, flocculating agent,...).

c) suprisingly, the sheet forming machine itself needs few modifications. The main change

usually consists in using special Telts, with a more porous and open structure.

d) water circuit : the use of cellulose instead of asbestos increases both the flow of water

passing through the rotating sieves and its content in Iine cement particles. Therefore,

the capacity of the settling cones, pumps and pipe system has to be designed or adjusted

to accept about twice the amount of backwater as with asbestos-cement : this is really

very important since the actuallibre content in the finished product and, hence, most ot

its performan."., 
"§Ë 

strongly depending upon the etficiency of the water circuit to

quickly and fully rerycte the solids escaped from the vats.

e) cutting and shaping of the green sheets : due to the high toughness and shear strength of

cellulose, cutting of green sheets leads to an increased wear of traditional abrasive discs

with tungsten carbide parts. lt results in poor bonding between layers and visualdefects,

even, in the worst situation, in delamination after freeze-thaw cycles. Stamping of the

green sheets or high pressure water jet cutting provide suitable but expensive solutions.

ln the green stage cellulose containing materials are stifferthan asbestos-cement and

mechanical or hand-shaping is more ditficult. For molded products, formulations with

improved plasticiÿ can be used, which implies that they should not be produced on the

same machine, nor in time-sharing with corrugated sheets.



f) pressing : substitutes are less dense than asbestos-cemenl and pressing is necessary

for products submitted to harsh conditions, especially freeze-thaw cycles. Flat products in

asbestos-cement are often pressed in stacks and the process applies to substitutes as

well. For com.rgated sheets, a single press with special filtering moulds, working with the

same cycle as the Hatschek machine, is necessary. Such presses have been recently

developed, since the process was exceptional for asbestos-cement. They represent huge

investments (about 3 M US $) and cannot be installed on allexisting lines.

g) curing : cellulose cement materials harden more slowly than asbestos-cement and require

a longer time before they can be removed from the steel molds and handted.

Autoclaving of cellulose cement needs special care, because the performances of the

linished product (strength, strain to rupture and impact strengrth) are much more

depending upon autoclaving conditions (time, temperature,...)than with asbestos-

cement. Furthermore, autoclaving of cellulose cement generates volatile and ill-smelling

compounds from the lignin of wood (particularly with unbleached pulps) : a special

equipment for washing the effluent vapor and trapping these chemicals when the steam

is blown off the auloclave, is needed.

33. qerformances and durability of substitutes vs asbestos-cement

Table lll shows typical short term characteristics oi the main ÿpes of substitutes

compared to asbestos-cement.
' The durabiliÿ of building products may be atfected by interactions between their own

components, or with the environment (temperature, humidity, rain, snow, UV rays...).

Asbestos+ement proved to be a very stable and durable material for decades in quite

dilferent climates (tropical, hot-dry, mild, cold and rainy or snowy), with a slight tendancy

lo increase in brittleness over a long period of time.

This stabiliÿ mainly results lrom the high chemicalcompatibiliÿ between asbestos and

cementîtious matrices. One of the most deleterious atmospheric agent, carbon dioxide,

may very adversely affect cellulose cement materials (cf supra § 252) but has no

detrimental effect on asbestoscement, although it has been shown that asbestos itself

. may react with COz on the very long term - 50 years (11).

At the opposite, glass fibre reinforced cement, at least under its primitive formulation, is

subject to an intemal reastion between glass libres and alkalis of the cement matrix,

which obeys an Anhenius kinetics law and thus may be accelerated by temperature (12).

Cellulose has complex physical and chemical interactions with cement : no kinetics law

could be established yet, which does not allow any prediction of long term behaviour.

Polymer fibres (polypropylene, PVA, PAN) have liüle interaction with cement.
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As shown on figure 4, the generaltrend is that substitutes are loosing strength and

toughness with time : afier 5 years, and even 10 years of naturalweathering in mild

climate, this evolution is still noticeable, though at a lower rate. Ultimate properties of

substitutes, i.e. after 30 or 50 years, cannot be yet ascertained. However, it has been

proven that they are mainly influenced by the actual reinforcing fibre content in the

material , whether it is a polymer fibre (air-cure process) or cellulose (autoclaving

process).

A typical feature of celtulose containing products is their lower density and higher poro-

sity than asbestos-cement, which leads to an increased moisture exchange with the

atmosphere {especially through the edges for coated products), and the associated risk

of warping and cracking. Cellulose cement products are less hard on the surface, and

exhibit a high degree of surface softening and wear, especially under the effect of rain or

snow. Allthese caracteristics are enhanced on unpressed products to an extent which

makes pressing an absolute necessity for external application, with a possible exception

for autoclaved cellulose cement Tlat or com.rgated sheets used in dry climates.

Another typical weakness of substitutes is that they are much more sensible to manufac-

turing conditions than asbestos+ement : the two major delects resulting lrom inadequaie

process control are a poor interlaminar bond and an actual libre content in the product

different from the reference formulation.

Poor interlaminar bond is particularly damageable to the durability since it may induce

swelling and delamination under the effect ol freeze-thaw cycles or surface cracks under

- thermalshocks.

Finally, one should mention that all organic substitutes to asbestos (cellulose, polyethy-

lene, polypropylene, PVA, PAN) are highly combustible : values of the heat of combus-

tion are in the range of about 16 OOO kjoule/kg for cellulose to 49 000 kjoule/kg for P.E.

pulp. As fire behaviour depends upon the formulation of each product and namely its fibre

content, and fire tests differ from one country to another, it is not possibte to draw general

rules. Therefore tests have to be conducted on each product according to its use and

localfire regulation to make sure lhat it complies with existing requirements.

Conversely, asbestos cement products have an extremely low heat of combustion,

mainly due to coatings, if anY.

34. economical aspects of substitution

We will consider corrugated sheets as an example to illustrate the economical aspect of

substitution, since they represent the most common usage of asbestos-cement in the world

for the construction industry.
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The two principal other families of products (boards and roofing slates) offer such a wide

range ol specifications, uses, sizes, colouration and coatings that it is quite impossible to

select one meaningful comparison.

Table lV provides a typical breakdown of manufacturing cost and capital investment

comparison for asbestos-cernent, pressed autoctaved cellulose cement and air cured

pressed cellulose/PVA cement uncoated com.rgated sheets. The two latter materials are

supposed to have adequate performances with the same thickness as asbestos-cement.

A second hypothesis is that the overall production efficiency of the process is equal for

substitutes and asbestos-cement, expressed as the volume ol "green" material from the

Hatschek machine per time unit. As substitutes are pressed, the number (i.e. the surface) of

linished products is reduced by about 2Q "/".The output in terms of tonnage, and,

accordingly, the consumption of raw materials are related to the densiÿ of each product.

It appears that raw materials cost is taking an increasing part ol the totaldirect cost (from

62"/"lor asbestos-cement to 75'/" lor air cured cellulose/PVA cement) and it is quite

unlikely that this situation would improve in a near future.

The amount of additional investment for one production line is about 4 M US $ forthe air

cure process and 6 M US $ for the autoclaving process, both including a single press.

There is no evidence that the market would accept such an increase in the price of roofing

libre cement products, the price gap between asbestos-cement and other substitutes like

galvanized steelbeing culrently of around 10 to 15 %.

Consequently, the major risk associated with substitution is that the market share for {ibre

cement products would increasingly reduce as it already happened in some countries.

4 - NEW TECHNOLOGIES

41. processes derived from manufacture of 'glass reinforced cement'

Manufacture of "glass reinforced cement" (or concrete) was set up at the Building Research

Establishment, in the UK, in the late 60's, from techniques used to make glass reinforced

plastics (13). lts development was made possible with the use of the so-called "alkali-

resistant" glass fibre, containing about 15 "h7-tOz.Ihe main processes are simultaneous

spraying of libres and cement, or molding of a premix. lts prefened application field has

been the manufacture of architecturalcladding panels and omementation pieces. Several

attempts were made to apply this new technology to the production of substitutes to

asbestos*ement products. We will analyze two of them :
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a) mechanized production of llat sheets.

These products were developed in the u.K and in Japan in the late 70,s. The process
consists in laying or spraying chopped fibres and cement paste on a continuous conveyor
with, if necessary, a dewatering system.

Following operations (cutting, handling, curing) are achieved in a similar way to asbestos-
cement' Production speed is between 5 and 10 m/mn, much slower than with abestos-
cement" The products are usualty denser and thicker than asbestos-cement flat sheets,
hence heavier and less flexible. Mechanical properties are satisfactory at young age, due
to a pseudo-ductile bahaviour. However, several major drawbacks result from the
process itself. Firstly, it does not allow the production of thin sheets (s-4 mm) with even
thickness, which are required for making double-skin insulated panels for agricultural
or industrial buirdings. High density (1,g to 2,1 ÿcm3) of rhe paners resurts in poor
workability (cutting, drilling,..)compared to semi-compressed asbestos-cement flat
sheets. Finally manufacturing cost is estimated to 50 to 1oo %higherthan that of
asbestos-cernent material of equal thickness, as a consequence of fibre price, higher
densiÿ and low efiiciency of the process. To our knowledge, such products are no longer
manufactured in Europe.

b) mechanized production of cornrgated sheets
A more sophisticated application of this process was recently developed in South
Germany for the manufacture of corrugated sheets (14 ) and is shown on figure 5 : the
product consists in two layers of 3,3 mm of cement mortar and chopped fibres layed on a
plastic film supported by an endtess conveyor. Continuous glass rovings are incorporated
between the two layers at places which witl become the valteys of the corrugated sheets.
After curing, the sheets are turned over and the inferior layer which is becoming the
apparent face can be lhrough coloured. Due to its contact wfth rhe plastic film, aspect
surface is very smooth and glossy. The products have fairly good mechanical properties
(flexural strengrth, impact strength) at young age. However, there is a doubt on the
durabiliÿ of these characteristics. After storage in stacks on stockyards some fine
transverse cracks were noticed, as well as surface micro-cracking. This phenomenon
might result from the difficulty to get an homogeneous distribution of the reinforcement at
the edges or on the surface of the sheets.

The sheets are rather thick and very dense (1,95 g/cm3) so that the weight of the roof is
about 30 % higherthan with asbestos-cement roofing sheets.
Another problem arises from the fact that the associated molded pieces (ridges, eaves...)
cannot be manufactured with the same process.
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As previously mentioned for flat sheets, the low output of the process, combined with the

cost and higher consumption of raw materials result in a considerable increase in cost

compared to asbestos-cement corrugated sheets.

It seems theàfore doubtful whether this technique wilt signilicantly extend in ihe future at

the expense of Hatschek process.

42- extrusion

Extrusion of asbestos-cement was developed in the early 60's, initially by Johns-Manville

Coçoration from the technology used in the clay industry (15 ) to make plain or holtow

profiles for windows, partitions...

Due to their high prices, these products gained a limited industrial success, and were almost

abandoned, until the process was recently adopted in Japan lo manufacture a wide range of

profiled products with various formulations, most often containing asbestos.Another

interesting development took place in Denmark for manufacturing non asbestos slates.

The process, shown on figure 6 after ('t6 ) consists in extruding a thick layer (- 25 mm), then

laminated to 4 mm slates. Originaldevices allow to make textured surface and rough edges

imitating natural slates. Slates are cured on curved moulds, thus keeping a permanent

curvature which improves lhe aesthetics of the roof and limits capillary infiltration of water.

The process uses the results of research wori< on granulometry and densening of cemen-

titious materials (1 7).

The formulation includes Portland cement, lly ashes, wollastonite and condensed silica fume

with a small amount of chopped fibrillated films of polypropylene and leads to avery dense

(2,1 ÿcm3), strong and stiff material, with good freez+thaw behaviour and low moisture

movement. Owing to the properties of polypropylene and îts amount in the product, the

reinforcement does not prevent from a brutal rupture of the slates and just holds the broken

pieces.

The risk of cracking of the slates under thermal shock cannot be excluded.

The stitfness of the slates associated to low elongalion to cracking requires that maximum

care should be taken for packaging, transportation, handling and fixing on the roofs.

Economical aspect of this new technology is not very favourable either. Manufacturing cost

is not precisely known, but the raw materials cost and the high density of the states make a

significant difference with asbestos-cement slates likely.

È

ê
I
I
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a
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43. plocesses usino polyoropvlene fibrillated lilms

Reinforcement of concrete with discontinuous elements of poÿpropylene is not recent but

the idea of using a continuous rein{orcement of cement underlhe form of polypropylene

librillated lilms was originally patented in 1976 by the University of Suney in the UK (18 ),

described by Hannant & al (19 ) and is shown on figure 7.

CIher processes, using woven polypropylene reinlorcement (20 ) or a combination of

polypropylene and glass fibres (21) were later proposed-

The unique properÿ of polypropylene cement composites using a continuous reinforcement

is to present a typical multiple cracking behaviour in tension or bending, which has been

explained with the so called ACK theory eZ).lt has been also established that this ductile

behaviour was retained after ten years of natural weathering, provided the volume content

ol reinforcement should exceed a criticalvalue (23), which, being linked to the matrix

properties, is timedependent (2a ). The happy side of this behaviour is that polypropylene

reinforced cement needs a considerable energy to complete failure, which makes it quite

unbreakable under the effect of impact, even though it is seriously damaged-

The counterpart is that the flexural cracking stress (about 9 t 4 MPa according to the

volume fraction of reinforcement)is less enhanced with polypropylene than with any other

kind of reinforcing materials. Whetherthe existence of cracks may be detrimentalto the

water tightness of the product or to its durability, is still questionable and further research

work is needed.

From the laboratory work at Surrey, a lirst attempt to develop an industrial process for

manufacturing corrugated sheets, was carried out in the Netherlands and failed. Several

other attempts were undertaken in ltaly in the early 80's and are in progress. The principle

shown on figure 8 consists in impregnating the network with the cement paste (25) or
'\','.t

spraying it iiitci tne network (26) to form the basic lamina. Three or four such laminae are

'piled up" to build the linished product.

One of the major difficuhies of this new technology is to get an homogeneous distribution of

the reinforcement throughout the thickness of the material, as well as a smooth and delect

free surface aspect of the com.rgated sheets.

Recycling green or hardened waste, either in separating the polypropylene network lrom

cement or in grinding thefn together, still raises difficult problems.

Finally, this process does not allow to manufacture molded pieces.

At the present stage of its development, the production elficiency of this new technology

does not exceed 50 ÿ" ol that of a modern line ol asbestos-cement-

16



Finished com.rgated sheets are dense (1,9 to 2,0 ÿcm3) and seem to have fairly good

resistance to wind and snow loading and exhibit an outstanding impact strength. The main

drawback is the weakness of the lengthwise bending moment (about 40 Nm/m instead of 80

for asbestos-cement sheets) with the risk of longitudinal cracking when handling or lixing the

sheets. The most obvious way to avoid this risk is to increase the thickness (to 7 mm, even

g mm) with the resuhing effects on weight (up to 40 7" increase compared to asbestos-

cement) and cost. Some research works are being conducted on the application of thick

plastic coatings to the sheets or incorporation of polymers, fibres,... in the upper layer , to

reduce to consequences of cracking.

For the time being, selling prices of these sheets are at least double of those of standard

asbestos-cement sheets.

5 . CONCLUSION

This review of substitutes to asbestos-cement building products leads to the lollowing points :

a) Hatschek process can be converted to alternative fibres, i.e cellulose fibres (pure or blended

with polymer fibres). But this transformation requires costly additional equipments, expensive

raw materials, and skilled labour lor running the process. The qualiÿ of finished products is

very sensitive to manufacturing conditions-

b) flat sheets and rooling slates are products lor which asbestos replacement raises less

- problems. About 10 years of lield experience show lhat substitutes can meet the market

requirements. For slates in particular, the high level of price of natural slates in northern

Europe allowed substitutes to take a signiticant market share'

c) at the opposite, asbestos replacement would result in a dramatic challenge lor corrugated or

profiled sheets, which represent by lar the most important production of asbestos-cement in

the world : huge investment, increase in cost up to 75 %, limited knowledge of the

performances of substitutes.

ln some cases, as long sheets with deep profiles which are currently used in many countries

of Latin America, there is no existing substitute to asbestos-cement.

Asbestosæement still remains the rooling material having the best performances at the

lowest cost.

d) new processes that have been developed in the past ten years do not seem to be able to

take over Hatschek process in a foreseeable future. Each of them is limited to particular

materials suited to market niches that would accept a high level of price.
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TABLE I

DIAGRAM OF MAIN PROCESSES DEVELOPED FOH MANUFACTURING

SUBSTTUTESToASBESToSCEMENTBUILDINGPRoDUGTS

HATSCHEK PROCESS

NEW PROCESSES

l- + reinforcing fibres :

air cured cellulose cement ; glass

I eve
I PAN

L polypropylene

r
pure ceilurose in a I 

autoclaved cellulose cement

modilied cement matrix I

| "it 
cured artificiallY carbo-

L nated wood fibre cement

glass libre reinforced t 
"spray'process

cement I

L "extrusion" Process

extrusion process with chopped polypropylene fibrillated lilms

f without additionallibres
I

process using PolYProPY- |
lene network I

L L associated with glass libres
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rABLE II

TrPICAL PHOPERTIES OF MAN MADE FIBHES USED FOR ASBESTOS HEPLACEMENT

property
alkali-resistant

qlass
high modulus PVA

(CHz CHOH)"
high modulus PAN

(CHz CHCN)"
polypropylene
iibrillated film

diameter or
thickness (pm)

-15 -15 - 15 60-80
(thickness)

specific gravity
(dcm3)

2,6 I ,.) 1,2 0,9

tensile strength
(MPa)

1 500/1 900 1 400/1 600 700/900 40an00

elastic modulus
(GPa)

70t94 35/44 17t25 4t12

elongaüon at
break (%)

2J3 4t8 8t12 6/'10

cement

reinforcement:

advantaoes

high strength.
high modulus.
good reinforcing
properties at
young age.
uncombustible.

low densiÿ.
stable at high pH.
good reinforcing
properties.

low densiÿ.
stable at high pH.
good reinforcing
propedies, but
less than PVA.

low densiÿ.
stable at high pH.
very good and
stable impact
strength.

drawbacks
quick
embrittlement in
cement matrix.

slow
embrittlement in
cement matrix.

no bonding to
cement matrix.
Weak tensile and
flexural strenqth.
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TABLE III

TYPICAL MECHANICALAND PHYSICAL SHORTTERM PROPERTIES OF

SUBSTITUTES COMPAHED TO ASBESTOS.CEMENT

'average value of machine and transverse directions.

material
asbestos-cement auloclaved cellulose

cement
pressed airrured
cellulose/polymer

fibre cement
unpressed pressed unpressed pressed

marn uses
corrugated

sheets
flat sheets

roofing
slates

flat sheets

flat sheets
small

corrugated
sheets for

drv climates

flat sheets
corrugated

sheets

flat sheets
roofing slates

corrugated
sheets

specific graviÿ (dcmt)

M.O.R.'(MPa)

Young's modulus'(GPa)

-elongation to break '("/"")

interlaminar bond strength
(MPa)

moisture movêment (o/oo)

(saturated to oven dry)

1,3 - r,o

18-22

11 -14

2-2,5

c -e

-3

1,7 -1,9

25 -34

16-22

1,3-1,8

3,5-4

2,5

8 - 10

>8

-1

-4

1,21,1

1412-

1,4 - 1,5

18-25

>5

z-.)

-2

1311

1,7 - 1,85

17 -23

12-14

3-10

1- .7

-3
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TABLE IV

HELATIVE COMPAHISON OF MANUFACTUHING AND INVESTMENT COST BETWEEN

ASBESTOS.CEMENT AND SUBSTTUTES FOR STANDARD COBRUGATED SHEETS

(asbeslos+ement : index 100)

' nota : for aSbeStos-cement, one ton conesponds to a covered surface ot72,7 nÿ

(without overlapping)

material asbestos
cement

pressed,autoclaved
cellulose cement

pressed air cured
cellulose PVA cement

thickness (mm)

specific graviÿ (dcmt)

in dry state

6,5

1,55

6,5

1,45

6,5

1,65

cost of fibres

cost of binder

(cement, f illers,additives)

totalraw materials

conversion (labol energy,

maintenance, utilities..)

direct manufacturing cost

depreciation

total manufacturinq cost

2.

33

55

1)A

89

11

100

34

40

74

ÈA

1?Â

?2

150

65

4B

114

42

155

20

175

investment for a complete produc
tion line (building excluded)

106 US $
10 16 14

out put'(m2lhr) 727 582 582

z5
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rotating sieves
felt

FIGUHE 1- schematic drawing of Hatschek machine
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Figure 2-list Prices of asbestos
(canadian 4T grade) vs. cellulose
(northern bleached softwood kraft)

US $/ton
1 000

87 88

YEAH

+ asbestos -.-+--- cellulose
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ASBESTOS CEMENT

M.o.R. (MPa)

iIlI
lad.rr rl* sI-.t I

AIR CUHED CELLULOSE CEMENT

M.O.R (MPa)

strain at rupture (mnvm)

5 r-r! Ila drÿt I y.-

strain at rupture (mrr/m)

æ+
l4drt! I ÿ-

M.O.H. (MPa)

5yr^ I

o+
5r*r t l4drÿt lr.- StrB I '

AIR CUHED CELLULOSSPOLYMEH FIBRE CEMENT

strain at rupture (mnVm)

0
la d.ÿ. tfa

AUTOCLAVED CELLULOS E CEM ENT

M-O.H. (MPa)

5 r-.. I

5tÉ6 I

strain at rupture (mn/m)

0

lad4. l ru

f {dryt I tn

Figure 4-Durabiliÿ of substitutes vs. asbestos
cement (pressed materials, average of machine

and transverse directions)
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figure 5 - scheme of production machine for corrugated sheets

in glass reinforced cement (corrugation device is not shown)
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figure 6 - scheme of manufacturing process

for polypropylene reinforced extruded states (after 16)
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figure 8 - scheme of manufacturing prccess

for polypropylene network reinforced products

a) impregnation of PP networks with cement paste (after 25)

b ) spraying of cement paste on PP networks (atter 26)
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FIGUBES

FrcuRE 1 Schematic drawing of Hatschek machine'

gcuRe,2 List prices of asbestos (Canadian 4T grade) vs' cellulose (Northem bleached

softwood PulP).

. rrcune 3 conversion of Hatschek process to substitutes.

RcuRe 4 Durabifify of substitutes vs. asbestos-cernent (pressed materials' average of

machine and transverse directions)'

Hcune 5 scheme of production machine for comlgated sheets in glass reinforced cement

(corrugation device is not shown)'

FtcuRE 6 scheme of manufacturing process for polypropylene reinforced extruded slates

(after 16).

RcuneT principle of reinforcement with polypropylene librillated film. Typicaltensile curve

oi the material (atter 18)'

FrcuRE I scheme oi manuiacturing process for polypropylene network reinforced products

a)impregnationofPPnetworkswithcementpaste(after25).

b) spraying of cement paste on PP networks (after 26)'


